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SKY-SCRAP- ER FIRE.

Home Life Burns Out

at the Top.

i POSTAL WAS AFIRE, TOO,

f

Rogere, Pcet &' Co.'s Downtown
Store Gone.

LT SET THE OTHERS GOING.

Chief Bonnrrs Prediction Fulfilled! " If Iho
High Ones Catch on Top We'll nave. to
Let Them Burn" Gorgeous Spectacle In
(lie Fiercest Gale of the Yenr Clothing

Store Burned Up In nn Hoar nnd Vom-

ited I'lnrao Against tho Unprotected
"vVrndows of the Inmrnnce Building
Cement Floor of the Latter Resitted'
Bravely, bat the Attack Wat Too Hot
O Upper Floort Gutted-L- ou a Million
or More Postal IIoi to Stop Business.

la Hit) wildest galo of the rear, which tanned
tho flames to blast-tnrnac- o hoat and forco, and
while tho storm centra was passing ovorhead
the upper stories of tho towering, Bteel-fram-

tod marble-walle- d Home Life building, at 250
Broadway, helped lost night to paint one ot tho
finest and most thrilling 8peotacIe3 ever por-
trayed against a stormy sky.

The blazo started in the Rogers, Feet A Co
bulldlns at tho southwest comer ot Broadway
and Warren street, next door to tho north ot
the lofty, fireproof structure The

architectural landmark was licked
y up like a fabric- ot cardboard, and tho
I masrj ot flro that spurted through tho ruins' Illumined the particles driven westward on
f

thri blast In shoots, until all Greater Now York
arid tho New Jersey coasts could see the Blare-- !

The firemen could do llttlo to control the
Hamcs In the lofty life insurance building;.

! Chief Bonnor said last February that If onoot
I these toll buildings got aflro on top tho chances

wore pat tho department would have to let it
burn. And so it was. Tho flames wreaked
their will away up In the many windowed shaft
ot stone and steel, briok and osbostos. Tho In- -
terlorsot tho six upper stories ot tho sixteen- -

I i tory building and tho tower above them, 250
t feet above"tho surface of Broadway, wero
i t'l clprrously ablaze-- when this edition of
' The Sun wont to press. The flvo uopor rows

ot Boven windows each bn tho Broadway front,
tho amaller windows In the basa ot tho tower,
and the two north .windows on tho oloronth
floor were then all alight, and the roof wan

I arid tower were all ablaze.
- appeared to"spectato'rs "on

Broadway In tho north window on tho twelfth
floor. A dull glow was. succeeded by a bright
red oblong of flro. . Then ,tho windows went to
Pieces, and In a moment tho neighboring two
wtndow8were belching flamb and embers that
roared and crackled skyward liko tho sticks of
skyrockets.

Tho flro workod lU way south on that floor
first end then up gradually tothe tower, skip--
plrig tho thirteenth floor at first, and formed a
torch tho Ilka of which had never been seen
hore. From the twelfth story windows the flro
seemed to drop to tho eleventh.

Stone cracked and steel warped and twisted
under tho terrlflo heat, and carpets and desks
and chairs and utl tho ornamental architecture
of tho offices vanished liko snow under steam.

The fourteen-stor- y Postal building next door
to tho south ot the Homo Life caught, but tho
flnmos were checked. The passing of the
storm centre had then cleared tho sky some-
what and tho wjnd had shifted from northeast
to southwest This doubtless helped to save
tho Tostal building.

Estimates of the datnago are more guess
work, but Chief Bonnor said nt 1 o'clock this
morning:

f ' "More than a million. I guess."
BEaiNNIKO Or T1IE FIDE.

The flro was first scon by Policemen Finn
and O'Brien of the Elisabeth street station,
who wore standing at the cornorot Broadway
and Bendo street. It was then 0:50 o'clock.
They saw flames bursting from the basement
of the corner building nnd both started on a
run for tho Pro alarm box. Finn reached tho
corner of Warren street first and sent In tho
alarm. Although .but a minute had elapsed
from the time the flamos wero first soen by
them until they reached the corner, the whole
ground floor won a furnace. Tho crow of tho
first of tho engines to arrive sent in a second
alarm, and Chief Bonnor, who arrived a mo-mo- nt

lator, after one look at the fire sent in a
third. This was at 0:50 o'clock, and the flames
In that short timo had already eaten their way
to the roof and burst through with a shower of
parks.
Policeman Lewis of tho Leonard street sta-

tion, who was on Iteade street, had hoard an
explosion nt 0:40 o'clook. Ho ran along his
rest looking for flames or smoke, but pa he
found nothing, conoluded that he had merely
heard the fall of some iron abutters from tho
top floors of one of tho tall building into on

Irthaft. Policemen Everett and Vense were
' standing at Broadway and Chambers street at
j lnesmetlmand.thoy. too. heard the oxplo- -

slon. They did not see any smoke or flames,
' either, and were walking back up Broadway

when they saw Finn and O'Brien racing down
the other sldo of the street toward the firebox.

The reserves of tho Church street, Leonard
street, Oak street and Elizabeth street stations
were called out. Chief Bonnor sont out addi-
tional alarms, thoflfth and last being sent In at
10 m o'olook. To these alarms twenty-on- e
engines, eight trucks and a water towor re- -

S
'Ponded.

Tho north side otthe sixteen-stor- y Home
!" Insurance building, towering over the
burning building and with a deep light-sha- ft or
eonrt running from top to bottom, acted as an
immense chimney, and in the flerco northeast

le the flames from tho Bogers, Peet A Co.
building were sucked up alongside of the
Home Life buildiug, high Into the air, from tho
urnaco below. From every window of tho

A Co. building tongues of flame
eped into the air. Huge sparks, caused by
blazing clothing, wore forced Into tho street,
&nd at 10:12 o'clook tho awnings and
framework on tho United Btates Life Insur-nc- o

Company building nero&s Warren streetjf. flr- - Three streams of water wore Im-
mediately put at work on the Warren street

" of that building. One line of hose had an
"ceptionally high pressure of water, and tho
nremen. standing within Ave feet of tho build-i- n,

held tho nozzle straight In tho nlr, Tho"am of water shot clear to the roof, and was
lown "Mlntt the sldo of the building by tho

"""oMiot air from tho Are. Time and time
? thB

W awnings and window
H! ,??es wew t'Bgulshed, only to catch flro

''"',"; M xi a the water was dlvsrted to
W ""other pat ot tho building. The firemen, b

tho meantime-- , had run-thro- lines ot hosoup
Into tho Cnltod States Lite Insurance Com-
pany's building, and with thoso thoy attempted
to thtow wator across Warren streot Into tho
Honors. Peet ft. Co. building. Tho streams
wero abortlvo, howoror, as tho water fell fully
flttoon foot short.

TBTINO TO rrtOTKOT TIIE HOITB MIX.
Firemen had also entered tlio Home Life

building bysmashlng in the front doors, and
eovcml lines of hoflo were raised through tho
elevator shaft to tho root ot tho building. With
theso and tho flro service ot tho building they
sent water running down tho walls In an effort
to koep thorn from crooking from the intense
heat. For a long timo thoy succeeded, as even
tho plato glass windows overlooking the
Bogers. Peet St Co. building did not break.

A second explosion occurred at 10:14 o'olook
on tho second floor ot tho Bogors,Poot A. Co.
building. But beyond somo
flames that burst from tho window, no other
damage was dono, as the walls wero not evon
shaken. Two minutes later two streams of
water woro turnod on tho building from tho
wator tower, but for somo tlmo thoy seem6d to
lmvo absolutely no otfeot. The paint on tho
north wall ot tho Home Llfo building was

io peel, howovor, although tho glass
windows still romatnod Intact

At 10:25 o'clock tho building at 0 Warren
street, occupied by tho Curlpy Hardware Com-
pany, caught flro. Tho flamos showed In the
window frames ot tho two top floors, but they
wero quickly extinguished, Ono lino ot hose
was kopt playing water on tho front ot the
building as a safeguard.

TinB BWKEPS INTO THE HOME X,trX.

At oxactly tho samo moment tho roof of tho
Itogors. Poet & Co. building fell In, The flamos
looped clear to tho top ot the Homo Llfo build-
ing, fully 150 feot above tho othor roof. Tho
effect was Instantaneous. The Homo Life
window paneB oracked.and in a minute flro burst
from each ot those windows as tho furniture
and curtains ot tho rooms caught flro. Tho
building had withstood the flames for nearly

but In tho end was
conquered. For fully twenty feot on eaoh sldo of
thoalrshnft tho flames wero drawn into It nnd
wont roaring upward. Boon the windows hero
wero vomiting forth flames almost equal In
vigor, and it was evident that the Ore had
galnod a stronger foothold hero than at any
other point.

Firemen began running additional lines
of hose Into tho Home Llfo building. They
could no longer rntso them through tho

nnd had to drag thorn laboriously
up tho stairs. Tho clovntor shaft was some-
thing beautiful to behold. Through tho Vacant
space where the four elevators run oamo a con-
stant fall ot sparks. It looked for all tho world
like tho olectrlcal demonstrations used In de-
picting the Brockonsceno in "Faust." There
wero hot bits of glass falling also, and In them
there was dangorns they fell out through tho
Interstices In the Iron grating surrounding the
shaft. Several firemen wore slightly cut by this
falling gloss.

At 11:40 o'clook port of tho Warren stroet
front of the Rogors, Peet & Co. building fell with
a crash. It was tho rear part and tho break was
as even as If It had been cut with a knlto. It
was said at tho time that no one was hurt, as
the walls had been bulging for somo tlmo and
tho flromon. who had been keeping a closo
watch, took to their heels at tho sound ottho
first crack. Tho bricks fell cloar across tho
streot and just stoppod short ot damaging tho
United States Llfo bulldlns.

At this juncture thoralnj!uddenlybogan
foIUngBo hnraflfiat tho crowTwhlch had'
buzzed approval whon tho walls fell, began to
run for shelter. Hovcral of the onglno horses.
Which bad boon unhitched, stampeded from the
poking they received and their drivers had
their hands full In subduing them. Some of
tho engines woro withdrawn just as an alarm
of lire hod como In from Barclay and Wost
streets.
nBE Harms' a in the sixtken-stob- i buti,d-in- o.

The Homo Llfo building Is a modern steel
frame, fireproof building. In construction it
was tho oxact antithesis of tho clothing store
beside It. Tho war tho two burnod showed tho
contrast. Tho clothing store was all In a blaze
In a quarter of an hour. Then it burned as a
wholo until tho floors fell, one after anothor.
At 11 o'clock thero was nothing ot tho clothing
store loft to burn.

ITeantlmo tho big insurance building, against
which this whlto hot mass ot fuol had been
sending up steady sheets of flame for a full
hour, had just begun to catch Are, this not-
withstanding tho fact that tho windows had no
Iron shutters on thorn.

In tho middle ot the north side of the ITome
Life building, the deep light snaft that ran
from the bottom to tho top was entirely open
on the side toward Warren street. It made
tho ground plan of tho building looc
liko a heavy letter E with tho tongue
cut out. Whon tho clothing store bocame liko
the inside of a stovo tho airshatt, far up to the
height of tho clothing store, was a most effeo --

tlve chimney. Tho flamos swept up that shaft
In a solid column, spreading out In clouds of
sparks when they reached the ton. This
great fountain of firebrands was vlslblo
for miles, it Is doubtful whether iron
shutters could have boon of any practical
uso against suoh a blast: but at nnr rate they
weren't thore. When the flames above the root
pt the clothing store began to dip down a little
it was seen that ovory win ow along the shaft
was crackling and blazing. The woodwork
around the windows seemed to be all on Are
at onoe.

On ovory floor firemen woro fighting to keep
these flames on the light shaft windows con-
fined to tho windows. Hote had been carriedup the elevators, which wero in the middle of
the building, But the heat was so great that It
was imposslblo for tho mon to work In the
rooms along the shaft

It was half past 10, o'clook when the flamos
broke Into tho twoltfh floor of the building andbegan to work away from the shaft ana Into
tho building. Tho flro reached the elevatorshaft,
in tho centre the building, at a quarter of 11.
Chunks of burning wood and big chips of stono
and masonry, red hot, began to como slam-ban- g

down on the elevators. The firemen Piled
out of them. The Janitor of the balldlng. PeterNelson, shoved them ono side and said thathe would run tho elevator so long as it would
work. A lire-ma- and two Are patrol men fol-
lowed Nolson Into the elevator. With water
and chunks pi flro falling on thorn in aboutequal quantltjos, thoy started up. When theelevator was about flvo feet from the floor therewas a sound like, an explosion nbovo and the.
oleyatpr dropped. It foil almost to tho floor
and the safety .clutch caught It Tho wire
cablos came rattling down on tho top of it as
Nelson and tho firemen climbed out and tookto the stairs.

There wero flro mains In the building with
connections on tho street that the engines can
pump water into, and outlets to whloh nose and
nozzles can bo attached on each floor. These
are designed lor the extinguishing ot llres
confined to part of one floor. They
are useless for flghtlng from one floor to an-
other. With the constant aid and reinforce-
ment of the furnace- In th airshatt. these In-I-

mains wore powerloss against the names
that were eating from tho airshatt toward- - tho
front and the bock ot the building. When the
Are once had a firm grip on the twellUrfloorthere was nothing to do but let It burn. From
the buildings on the other side ot Warrenstreet no stream could be Bent that would halfway reach It

Here came the exhibition ot the difference-betwee-

the modern constru-tlo- n ot tho Homo
Life bnlldlng and the plan of thoclothing store. This one floor was so thor-oughly on flro that spouts or flama woroshooting from every window. The windows of
the floor below and the floor above, except on
tho airshatt, were dark.

Between the stories wero great throe-fo- ce-
ment floors. They kept the Are on each floor sep-
arate from the othors. But tho firemen oouldnot keep up tho fight nbovo the twelfth floor.
Window by window, from offloe to office, tho
Are workod Its way, forward through
the .fourteenth floor, skinning th thlr-tient- h.

It worked alonir tho offices on the
north, oldo of tho building until it reaohedBroadway, and then south to the Postal build-
ing, the windows of eaoh offlco popping out by
pairs. The fourteenth floor was as thoroughly
aflro as. the.twalfth at llUSo'clselcj Ten te

the thirteenth JUr wt&Ww Mgw

to tight up. But tho floors woro standing tho
tott welL

The Are was working not.from above or bo-lo- w

but from tho airshatt inward, This was
truo of every floor that burnod. First tho hont
drove tho firemen out. nnd then tho flames fol-
lowed them, Tho fouoMonth followed tho
thirteenth. Then tho Annies workod along tho
north sldo of the eleventh,

Tho firemen soomort to bo ahlo to confine It
tp tho north, sldo ot tho elevator for a long

UrcVt chunks of stone fell continuously from
tho front ottho bnlldlng during tho Are, ns tho
heat snllt tho carved stonowork on tho faco of
tho building. Firemen and Aro, pntrolmen en-
tered tho building on the run. to bo subjected
to these missiles as llttlo as posslblo.

At 2 o'olook It was seen that tho Broadway
wall of Itogors, Foot fc Co.'s store and so much
of thoWnrron BtroetwnlloAwos still standing
hod begun to bulge. Tho flromon wero ready
for It to rail at any moment.
1X1MEB HE1TBN Off IN TUB rOSTXI, DUILDINa.

The Aro bot Into tho Postal Tolcgraph Com-panr- 's
building through tho. windows of tho

operating rooms on tho twolfth and thirteenth
floors, which fnoe tho light shaft between thatbuilding and tho Homo Llfo building. Lator itgot Into tho Hardware Cluh room on tho four-
teenth floor through windows which face tiro
same shaft
.To thoso throo floors It was hold, and nt 12:15

this morning Chief Bonner said thorn was
practically no further danger to tho Postal
Telegraph building. Below tho floors nffofltcd
thonlrsjiaftdld not go, nnd thore was llttlo
ohonco for tho Aro to brook through tho solid
wall.

Tho oporatlng room occupies all ot tho
twelfth floor nnd thoro Is a woll extondlng
through the centre of tho thirteenth to glvo
additional light Around this woll on the
thirteenth floor aro cloakrooms and desks for
the clerical force or tho operating room.

Tho fourtoonth floor Is occupied exclusively
bytho Hardware Club,ohandsomely furnished
parlor and luncheon room In front and tho
kltchon and closots In the rear.

Thoro wero twonty operators nt work, In tho
main room lost night when tho Are started.
Thoy Ktayod at tholr Instruments until 10:15
o'clock, whon the hent became ory oppressive
and tho smoke began to work Into the room
from the burning building justnerps tho air-sha- ft

Then Nlgnt Monagor W. K. Todd
that it was tlmo to sot nut and he notlned

the operators to cut out all ofileos. first Bonding
out notice that tho building was afire.
, All electrical connections were cut off as a
precaution. Operator 0. K. Davis pullod tho
wltea out of tho main Bwltchboand and tho city
switchboard o prevont any possibility of a
chsneo live wire doing damage to thoso valu-
able pieces of apparatus.

Manager Todd had tho men Iny out tho
building hosoond connoct It with the fire-
plug In tholr department ready for use. The
Are oy this time was cracking tho windows and
making tho hoat In the room very severe. Alt
tho live copy In the room was gathered up, and
the men hustled to tho elevator, which had
beon run up forthom by Ben Oras. tho night boy.

Tho flro mado llttlo progress for tho next
hour, and Inter the operators went back and
carried out their typewriters and other por-son- nl

proporty.
AVhcn tho firemen started to work in this

building thoy first mado uso of tho building
hose, which are attached to fireplugs on every
floor. Lator, threo linos of hoso were
dragged up tho outside nt the building
by ropes thrown from tho ninth story
windows. Theso linos were fastened thero
and o'ior sections of hoso carrlod up to that
point .a tho elevators, which wero kept run-nin- e

up to tho top floor during all tho excite-
ment. Theso sections wero attached at tho
ninth floor and then dragged up tho remaining
stories to tho Aro point.

"It's rather slow work," said Chief Bonnor." but It's thq only way we con do it In

Tho Aro meanwhile had cot Into tho operat-
ing room nnd did Its first damage thero
to tho city switch-boar- d, which was near
ono of tho windows. This was soon afire
and dnmngod enough before the firemen
could forco tho flames back to make that
board practically useless This board
was valued at about $25,000. Tho mnln
switchboard was in tho centre of tho room and
only two sections ot It were burned out. Each
ono was valued at 50O. Tho wholo board Is
valued at 875.000. Those wore tho main losses
In tho operating room, though water which
was poured Into tho room until tho floor was
covered afoot deopdld somo additional.

Tho wlrMows of the Hardware Club gave way
.to the flerco heat and the
Into tho front rooms, which were expensively
fumtshnd. Water was poured Into this room,
too. and did tho most damngo thoro.

Tho carpot.and furniture and .a number of
very valuablo paintings, in which the club took
muoh prldo nnd.whtch cannot bo replaced, form
tho greatest damage Thoro vrat no ono In
the club rooms when tho flro started, as tho club
is not open on Sunday night.

On the eleventh floor aro tho company's of-
fices, and the damage thoro Is by wator.

Tho flro camo nt o favorable tlmo for tho
Postal Company, for business last night wns

by tho storm before tho llro got In
Interrupted throo or four wires

Night Superintendent of.tho Building Teaser
keptthoelovotorBrunnlngalmostnll tho tlmo
tho fire was In progress, so that the flremon
could get hoso up to the working point. Aftor
water had been poured Into the upper floor for
an hour tho running of tho olovator became
Quito a task.

The water ran Into tho elevator shaft and
every car that camo down to tho main floor had
Aheavy wolghtot wator on its top. This weight
was given as an explanation of a break In N'o.l
elevator, which occurred about midnight.

enter honker's Eim.T mohnino bulletin.Chief Bonner said at 12:45 o'clock this morn- -

i feel I am justified In saying that wo now
hove tho flreundercontrol. Tho loss will beover
a million, surely, and may go higher, but It
Is safo to make It at that figure. Iwlllsavo all
ot tho Home Llfo building from tho eighth
story down, and I have tho flro in tho Postal
Telegraph building now so for under control
thatlt can't go Iqwor than tho twolfth floor.

"Wo fought this flro. each building Inde-
pendently, with the stnglo excoptlon that we
used some of tho streams in tho Postal Tele- -

building for tho upper etorlos ot&raph Homo Life building; but that was
merely to flrivo the heat nwar from tho
Postal Telegraph building and koep tho
lower floors from catching. Wo drew our
lines of hoso up through tho windows
of each building nnd fought It floor by floor. I
think the department is to be congratulated
over tho way this fire was fought, and that It is
also a matter for thanksgiving that In so seri-
ous a conflagration not a single llfo wns lost
and but two flremon so slightly Injured that
It Is scarcely worth mentioning."

"Tho water sapply is ampin Wo are having
no trouble on that score. The flro gained a
little hoadway when It got Into tho Home Life
building.

"Tho wind was blowing from tho Broadway
sldo and we were trying to keep It from driving
tho fire into tho buildings on the west of Ro-
ger. Foot fc Co.

Whtlo wo woro doing this successfully tho
flro burst through tho glass windows on tho
upper stories of tho Homo Llfo.

I say now, as I havo sold beforft that I nra
opposed to abnormally high bnllalngs. Ono
hundred and twenty-fiv- e feet Is high onough,

"One hundred and Afty ought to be the
limit, i We can't fight a flro any higher than
that"

Flro Commissioner Bcannoll witnessed most
of the Aro. After it was ovor ho said:

"Thero Is no such thing ns a fireproof build-
ing. They call thorn fireproof, that's all. When
thoy oaten flro they burn, Tho flremon havojust as muoh troubu. If not more. In fighting In

fireproof buildings as in any other
Btruoture."

At a llttlo bofore 2 o'olook tho northeast cor-
ner ot the tenth floor ot the Homo Lite building
began to burn. Thn firemen mads desperate
efforts to reach tho flames, but thoy continued
to burst from tho windows on that floor on tho
Warren street side, and It looked as though tho
entlro floor would burn like tho others. The fire-mo- n

wero able by getting up in tho wing of
the Postal building to stay the downward prog-
ress of tho flro In the rear part ot tho Home
Llfo building, but at 2 o'olook it looked as
though the llnmes in. the front wing of the
building abovo tho ninth floor oould not be
ohecked until they hod burnod themselves out.

Chief Crokcr come down frdm tho Postal
building and reported to Chlot Bonnor as to the
companies In the Postal building, who wero
throwing water on tho Btorlos ot tho Home
Life building above the tenth.

Chief Bonner told him to call nil these com-
panies off.

"I don't want any more water on thoro," ho
Bald. "I don't know what may happen when
fire, water

that,
and Iron get together in a building

"It might causo a eorlous accident. Let
those floors burn out"

Tho order was instantly oboyod, and for the
rest of thn night the top ot thu big building
burned without Interference.

AS THE CnOWD SAW IT.
From 10 until ,10:45 o'olook, whon a sevore

downpour of rain wns railing, tho drenched
crowds, along City Hall Park stood theirground, fascinated like animals In the presence
pt a closo blaze. Occasionally a hundred or
twqwould brook for.tho shelter of doorways
and awnings and stalled street cars, but most
of them remained to watch the flames shoot u
tho cafion mado by tho opening In tho sldo ofthe Home building made for light. In tho rain
the gutters along Broadway became ohokod,
and gradually the Mreet became filled withwater from curb to curb, completely covering
thn many lines ot hoso.

Tho Are engines, lutlio effort to soourecoal,
woro tooting liko tugboats In a fog. Rumors
of stored lwwclor, as is usual In the eases of
big. Ares uorntovfn, ran. through theiirowds

ono ot tho spectators to tho north noticed tho
nbsenco of iron shutters on tho sldo wall ot tho
Home building, nnd ns, tho finmos began to oat
Into tho window f romos and loap from story to
story tho people shouted to ono anothor to note
tho progress of.tho blazo.

Tho rain fell In shoots blown by tho high
wind, and tho strings and. ribbons into whloh
the shoots woro torn as thor wore swept into
tho blnzo wero colored .at times with rainbow
huos. Tho stool girders, botwoon tho two
wings ot the Homo building Woro completely
hlddon.ond engoroypa watched to soo 'if tho
walls ot tho Homo building on tho Warren
streot Bldo had bogun to bu go.

Tho ronoctton.on tho tall buildings 'in nnd
near Park row lighted thorn up with a glare
that sont book a bright glow and mado build-
ings hundreds ot feet ftwoy gleam nnd, stand
out with accontuotod boldness. Thoy looked
tailor than ovor boforo. Tho Hyndlcato build-
ing was tho most notablo of Instances ot this
kind. Tho smoko of tho Are drifted at first
westward toward tho Hudson River, and fairly
befogged tho highways, a gloomy contrast to
tho. brightly lighted, aspect of City Hall
l'nrk and Its surroundings. At all cornors, two
blockB to tho north nnd south, policemen woro
stationed. They stopped all traffic nearer to
tho flro by word of mouth. Thero was no at-
tempt to orado the policemen, and In tho gloom
nt tho sldo strootsfhny had on easy tlmo. Tho
fuel wagons from uptown kept ru shlng from on-
glno to engine, and tho watlsot thn onelnos tor
coal grow loss frequent, Tho rain began to
fall in drops Instead ot sheets, tho block cloud
In tho western sky turned Into grny,massos,
Boon tho rain ceased, and thon tho wind
swopt tho eastern hoavons oloar of clouds to
the rcnlth and tho stars were shining brightly
by 11 o'clock. The tall buildings around thn
City Unll l'nrk gradually lost their glare, and
tho Interest ot tho spectators was contred In
tho gulch up tho Warren street sldo of tho
Homo building, up which tho flames wero
shooting, nnd In tho front of tho building, out
ot tho upper windows qt which shoots of flro
wero darting nnd curling.

Tho City Hall Park wits packed and jammed
with spectators In th rain. Tho crowd was
thero to sco the flro. ana whenever an umbrcl-- a

was raised thero omphatlo cries of
'Put that down I" It tho order was not

promptly obeyed tho ownnr was soon minus an
umbrella, as It was smashed by thoso bohlnd
him. Every man there was soaked to tho skin.
Kodak fiends wero thore In such plonty as to
cauo wonder as to howMhoy had managed to
reach tho scono so soon.

TENANTS IN HOME LITE BUILDINO.
A partial list ot tho tenants of tho Homo Llfo

Insurance Company building Is as follows:
'AllenACaruthers, W. ll Campbell. OoorgoW.
Castor, Clevolond. Frog & Co.. F. 11. Collins. F.
W. l'ruber. Flske Wheel and Plpo Company, J.
O. Butterfleld. William Braunsdorf.L. jTlluck-lo- y.

A. M. Brush. H. II. Bronhy. Henry M. Bris-
tol, Bowdoln Paper Manufacturing Company.
II. 11. Flannery, Charles I. Fleck. Freeman J:
Oreeu. William B. Fearing, Charles Gabriel,
Kills Glndwln, W. H. Gray. J. B. Green,
Homuel Green, Guaranty Developing Company,
p. F. Gunz, J. H. Uvons. Illinois Advertising
Burenu, Clara Honowell. II. F. Holloway,
Hutchinson & Griswoll, Howe, Brown A Co,,
Hoi brook, Morrill AStetson, Edward Herman.F, A. Uallptt. W. H, Jones, It D. Jacques, War-
ren Jonos, T. B. Johnson. Gcorgo Namra, Mer-
chants' Hnfeguard Company, Goorgo li. Miller,
J. D. Mcintosh. Mixer Ice Cream Company,
lAcomottee hngineerina, Louis Levy. Jacob
Levy, Peerless Typewriting Company, Peor-leB- S

Accident Insurance Company, J. B. Parker
tCo.. Charjes M.Perry. P. Baker A Co.. O. A.
ltoynolds, Frank Richards. W. H. Bidgo. E. J).
Rollins. A. L. Taylor, Charles Temple. E. D.
Porbell, Thompson A Ross. M. H. Thompson.
W. A. Tompkins. Charles B. Vossburg,
L. B. Stone, II. A. tit Gcorgo. United
Htotes Surety Collection Company. AV. J.
Miller. Porcy L. Trofr, .1. L. Krackmnn,
J. Kllpntrick, Charles F. Woodward. F. W.
Woodruff. J. 0. Williams. W. W. White. E. 8.
White. J. O. Whistler, W, Wing. E. W. Welch.
F. H. Wnrd. William Wnkeman. H. I. Walto,
Detroit Htoel Company, Detroit Grnphlto Com-
pany, Charles H. Day. Sterling Supply Com-Ean- y.

Now York Advertising Novelty Company,
S. Kopf Among the tenants on tho

twolfth floor, which wns ono of tho first to
cntch. wa Register Isaao Frommo. Col. Wal-
lace A. Downs of the Seventy-flr- st Regiment
hod offices on tho tonth floor.

John C. Shoclmn's offices wore In the Rogers,
Peet A Co. building.
on the uprnn otfick floohs or the postal.

Tho tenth floor of the Postal Telegraph build-
ing Is all ofileos. They aro occupied by tho

-- AmorlcanrForeite-Fowdor Company, Amerloan"
Pepsin Company, 8. F. Austin, FroderiokW.
Barkor, Crystal Fashion Plate Cora pany. Eleo-tri- o

Building Loan Association, Electrical En-
gineers' offices, C. K. Merritt. Mulnuoon A
Muluuoen. Now York Odorless Gas Company.
North American Chomlcnl Company, Palntlno
Wire Company, Pittsburg Wire Company. John
Dornn, William P. Furguson, T. E. Ffomlng.
K. S. Goaso, 0. A. Gulllot. Gcorgo A. Kay.
Joseph Lane. George H. Noakes.

On the oleventh floor are : Ed wnrd Alsen, TV.
H. Baker, Commercial Cable Compnny. E. 8.
Pigott. E. 0. Piatt. Isanc Smith. W. K. Smith. J.
O. Htovons. Georgo II. Wnrd. G. It. Williamson.
T L. Carpenter. A. B. Chandler, Georgo Clap-perto- n.

Commercial Cablo Company's execu-
tive officos. Theodore L Curler, F. II. Dennis,

On tho twelfth floor: W. Horton Bnker. gen-or- al

operating-roo- of Commercial Telegraph
Company. Georgo H. Usher, E. 0. Cochran.

On thn twelfth and thirteenth floors woro the
Postal Telegraph operating rooms, switch-
board room nnd thn restaurant for tho people
In tho building. Tho top floor was occupied
exclusively by tho Hardware Club.

THE HOME UFE BUILDING.
Tho nomoLlfo Insurance Building IsBlxtoen

stories high nnd one of the most conspicuous
buildings in lower Broadway, both on account
ot Its height and the dlstlnctlvo features of Its
architecture. It occupies the lot midway

Murray nnd Warren streets, adjoining
the structure ot the Postal Tolcgraph Com-
pany. It has n frontage of flf feet and
tho ornamental gable At the top ot tho building
Is 'I'M foot from the ground. It woa constructed
In tho severest kind ot Italian Renaissance.
Tho construction Is of steel. Tho front
Is ot whlto marble nnd incrustod withcarvings. Tho original plans called for
30 feet and t Inches front on Broadway, but an
accident made tho increnso In tho total front-
age. Whon oxcavatinc for the original build-
ing tho workmen undormlned tho walls ot tho
Merchants' Exchange National Bank to tho
south so badly that the building settled over
IB Inches out ot plumb and was In danger ot
falling. The Homo Llfo Insurance Company
desired more room and its managers made a
proposition to tho bank people which ended In
their acquiring the bank building, which was
then demolished and now plans wero dovlsod.
Work on tho bulIdlngTjogan In 1813.

Abovo tho twolfth story are the loggia and
broken dormer windows with tho splro. The
corridors ot tho lower floors aro elaborately
decorated with costly marbles, and tho irongrill work in and about the three hydraullo
elevntors is novel In Its treatment Tho light
courts, ot which thoro aro two, equalled thebuilding's width, nnd woro surrounded withglazed brick. The buildlnc's donth Is 107 fnet it
ihchos.and It abuts against tho rear L of the Pos-
tal Tolograph Company's new building, Thebuilding was provldod with an olootrio plant,
and, according to tho announcement mado pre-
vious to Its construction, it was supposed to beabsolutely fireproof. Napoleon Le Brun A Son
woro tho nrchtteots, nnd tholr designs woro
acoepted from a uumbor of others at tho sug-
gestion of Prof. Wi Ham It. Ware, who was
then the architectural expert of Columbia Col-leg- o.

v
TOWDEB IN AN ADJOINING STOEC.

Noxt to Rogers, Poet A Co.'s building on War-
ren street was a sporting goods store ocoupled
by Chos. J. Godfrey. Tho store, it is understood,
had a Btook of powdor and cartridges. When
the building bogan to smoke things looked
pretty dangerous. Stream after stream waskopt on the building. When the wall on tho
Warren street side ot Rogers. Peet A Co, 'abuilding fell It was thought that the sporting
goods store would be Boved. An extra force ot
firemen woro kept pouring water on tho build-
ing and were still at It this morning.

EUOIMES AND TBDCES TBBBE.

,Tho Flro Department answered tho various
alarms as follows: First alarm. Engine Opm- -
S&nles Nos. 7,12 and 21) and Hook and Lad dor

Nos. 1, 10, o, 15 and l): second
alarm. Engine. Companies Nos. 4. t). 27 and III ;
third alarm. Engine Companies Nos. I), lit, 55,
lOand X2: fourth alarm. Engine Companies
Nos. 20, If). 30. 24. 17 and 25: fifth nlarm. thofollowing reserves:. Engine Companies Nos,
12, .11, 'J7 and 18 and Hook and Ladder Com-
panies 20 and 0.

INCIDENTS 0V THE VIBE.
The Aerce heat of the fire was shown whon

the pltto-glas- s window ot tho Curley Hard-
ware Company in Warren stroet was broken.
Back several feet from tho house line, p thedisplay window, was a wax figure of a manshaving himself.

The hand holding the razor was nearest the
flames, and threo of tho Angers were melted
off. The faco of the wax figure became so softthat tho features bent Into grotesque shapes.

The gas main on Warren street oraoked from
the heat and the escaping gas caught lire. Itmade a Ilamo fully ten feet high and flttoon feetalong the ground. No attempt was mado to
turn off tho gas.

The stones forming tho cupolas nnd balconies
on the upper floors ot the Homo Life building
began to split and drop Into the streets at 12;l5
oclock.

Chief Bonner, as soon as he discovered this,
ordored tho water tpwer, Udder truck, and on- -

that were InMho block from Murray to
Varron streets, on Broadway, to move out otanger. They promptly obeyed, and thus any

accident was averted.

Tampa Bar Ustel opens Far parUoaltrs I

i4im wt "rstem. 281 BtiUwrifir TimBr Hotel Jror.suttHiUri
adorns rust gftint, aoi SrotdviTv-ttv- ,

t

T r Hotel Far ptrUeaUre
--rtuFit8itm,iClrAdwtJr-
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ATLANTIC'S HNTER 1HJRY.

TALES OP aCAVB AXD ZOBS TOLT)

AXD 1IAT.V TOLD.

Two Schooners Stand By Wlille the Crew
ot Another Perliti, Ilelpleu Ship Afire
With the Fnldn or tVerra Close to Tier
Luck of tho Ititter Cnrlb's Stnta Lost.'

The throo-maste- d Nova Scotlan. schooner
Walledo, In yostorday from Connives, ran Into
tho great November storm oft tho Virginia
coast on Nov. 2a Whtlo hovo to, about 100
miles oast ot Capo Henry,' she sighted a water-
logged throo-maste- d foro-and-- tor, apparently
on American ot about 700 tons, flying signals ot
distress. Tho Walledo boro down on tho stron-
ger, got c!6so under his lso, hovo to again, and
nailed. It was almost dark, and Copt Komp
could soe mon on tho distressed schooner's
deck gesticulating. Thoy shouted down tho
goto that tholr vossot was sinking and asked
to bo taken off. Capt. Kemp answered thot he
could not toko them off, on all his boats hod
beon stovo by tho seas. Then a volco came
aoross tho tumbling crests:

" Wo will come to you In our own boats."
Meanwhile, wind and sea hod drifted the

Walledo far to looward, and darkness set in.
8ho wont abont on tho othor tack, and aftor
somo mighty hoavy weather work. In which
sho shipped many son crests, sho crossed tho
bow ot tho stranger and drifted down to a loo-

ward position. Capt Kemp hailed again, but
got no answer. Anothor three-mast- er ap-
peared and took a position to windward. Both
stood bytho luckloss craft until daylight It
was fhen soen that sho was deserted. Capt
Kemp says:

"Isupposotho unfortunate men attempted
to launch tholr boat In the night and It was
capsized and all hands woro lost. It was im-
possible for them to row to windward to tho
otlior Bohoonor In that sea and against tho hur-rlca-

squalls that tore tho tops off tho waves
and thrcatonod to swamp oar own vessel. The
wrack was very low in the water, and wo cquld
not distinguish her name. Finding wo could
do nothing more we stood on our course."

Tho Walledo ran Into another galoon Monday
last and was forced to hoavo to and drift sev-
eral hours to southeast. Aftor she was put in
hor course again sho sallod through a mile or
more ot yellow nine timber, doubtless the dock-loa-ds

ot storm-battere- d coasters, ond had to
manoeuvre a good deal to olear some of It
FAS8ED X BUBNIHO BntP WITH A BTEAUEB

8TANDINO BT.

Tho Gorman steamship Dolocorlla. Capt.
Schonfeldtln yesterday from Brazilian ports,
took tho worst of tho storm on Tuesday. Bho
shipped tho tops of many combers, which
smashed hor ventilators and Bteamplpos. On
Thursdny. about 150 miles st of
tho Virginia Capes, at 7 P. M. the Dalncarlla
sighted a vessel on Are from stem to foremost.
Tho steamship changod hercourso. boro down
closo to tho burning craft, and steamed
twlco around her, about two ships' length
away. Thoro were no signs of life
aboard and no boats nearby. Another
BteamHhip painted with two yellow funnols,
which was either the Fulda or the Worm, was
also near tho wreck. Capt. Bchonfeldt did not
speak tho North German Lloyd bontjrhlch,
with her ststor ship. Balled recently tor Havana
under charter to the Spanish Government. It
Is possible that tho liner rescued the crew of
tho wrecked vessel and then set her on Are, as
sho was a menoco to coastwise navigation.

TUB LUCK Or TUB BinXB.
Eight shlpwreoked sailors, the Captain and,

crow ot tho Ainericahschoonor. Harry 8. Rlttor,
now on ocean derelict, wero brought into thisport yeBtorday by the British freighter Angers.
The Angers was on her wny to London from,
Norfolk when sho ran across the Ititter, a help-
less wreck, with her crew lashed to tho deck-
house. Tho very next night after rescuing tho
Bitter's crew sho ran into a galo herself, thatswept everything movablo from hor decks,
tnlsted her Ironwork, stove In hor boats, car-
rlod awav a part of hor bridge, and flooded her
storerooms and aftor cabin. Tho Angers made
for Now York, and will remain here until she
can bo put In shapo.

Tho Rlttor was a threo-maste- d schooner ot
8j7 tons, nnd bolongod to Charles T.MageoA
Co. of Phllodelphla. Sho left Fernandina on
Nov. 10 with a cargo of yellow plno nnd a crew
of seven men bosldes tho Captain. A W. Clark
of Machtas. Me. Bli was bound for this city.
On tho Saturday of tho big storm she sprung n
look. Tho mon pumped as long as they could
In tho gnle, but gavo It up on Hunday after-
noon. Thoy wore so exhausted that Capt.
Clark ordered all hands to shelter In tho
deckhouso aft Tho forecastlo was flooded,
and flvo minutes atter the men quit thepumps tho dooks were awash. Bhe rolled so In
tho seas that Capt Clark called for volunteers
to cut tho masts nwny. Threo ot tho crow cut
away tho main and mlzzen. Two of the men.
Lulgl Costa and John Llndras. wore struck by
wreckage and Incapacitated from further
work. Tho third man assisted them back to thn
deckhouse, and as the schooner, freed ot twoot
hor masts, had eased up a bit Capt Clark re-
fused to allow any of tho men to go out of the
deckhouso to cut away tho foremost.

As near ns ho could reckon Capt. Clark was
at tho time 3)0 miles from New York off the
Delaware Capes. Tho seas wero making a
clear break ovor tho schooner, and it Beemed
Imposslblo that she could hold together long.
Nothing to eat could bo got at, Tnore was a
small oask of water in tho deckhouse nnd tho

didn't suffer from thirst. At iff o'clock
onday morning, when they thought they

must .roll .ovor, the foremast wont overboard
and the schooner righted. At 11 o'clock two
qobbagos and a turnTp woro carried Into tho
deckhouso by a son. They, woro split up Into
oqual portions by 'Capt Clark and a portion
riven to each man with a warning to mako itfost an long as possible. It did not last long.
On Monday night tho seas carried away part

of the dockhouse ond otter that thn mon were
knocked around liko ninoplns. Capt. Clark
cut up a rope., gavo each man a section and
ordored him to lash himself to tho side ot the

which was still standing. All night
ileckbouse. thoro, tho soas breaking ovor

gala howling nround tholr heads.
All ths time Cant. Clark had not sighted any
othor vessel, although one of his men had re-
ported seolng two sailing essols whllo cutting
the masts away. These vessels wore not inhailing distance, and. according to the sailor,
seemod to, be In difficulties themselves. It was
otter daylight on Tuesday morning that theAngers was sighted. The men waved their
ooats at hor, but had little hope of being son.
As n matter of fact Capt. John W, Morton of thoAngers didn't seo the signals at that tlmo. He
spied tho waterlogged sohoonor, howover, and
mnoo, for hor, on tho ohanco of thero being
somebody on board.

The men on tho sohoonor saw that the
steamer had changed her courso ond was
making for them and they sent up a cheer,

,Tho Angers come up to within 100 yards and
hovo to. i"Hove you any boats left?" cried Capt
Morton.

"Ono small one," ropliod Capt. Clark.
Capt, Morton called back that ho couldn't

launoh a boat in that sea and that tho mon
would havo to come to him In their, own boat
Tho Bitter's boat wns on deck behind tho deck
cabin. If was a perilous undertaking to at-
tempt to launch her In such a Boa, and ap-
parently foolhardy to load eight men Into her
and then try to muke tho steamer, but It was
tho only ohanco, and they took It and won. A
Cnpt. Clark expressed It yeBtorday, "it was our
luck, nnd nothing olse."

When we wero in dangor of going over un-
less tho foremast was chopped away, along
came a wavo and did tho work for us," lie con-
tinued. "When wo wero starving tho sea
brought us two cabbages and a turnip, ana
whon It soomed certain that wo must all go
down together the Bra gives us n chance to
make a clean run for cover. It was the luck of
Ave nations, for of tho tlve seamen ot my crew
one is an American, ono n Swede, one a French-
man, one an Italian, ond one an Irishman."

When tho small boat drew up on the lee ot
the Angers the men were hauled aboard withropes. The small boat was deserted.

Capt Morton told. Capt dark that he would
be obliged to carry him and bis men to London,
as he was carrying 2,500 tons ot flour there on
oontract and couldn't afford to make any
stops, and Capt Clark accepted the situation
philosophically. .But tho very next night,
Wednesday, his luck, got to work again, The
Angora ran Into a gale that made snort work
of hor deok fixtures, Tho seas smashed the
cabin skylight and knocked tho furniture to
matchwood, Bmoshod tho chronometers, broke
Into the storerooms, and ruined every bit of
food on the steamer, and filled up tho hold until
the steamer bad suoh a Hit to port that Capt.
Morton had 200. tons of the cargo of flour
thrown overboard. Tho seas wrecked tho aftwhoelhouso. stovo In tho boats, wrecked tho
dookoy engines and steam pipes, and other-
wise tauglod things up so that Capt. Morton
changed Ids courso ,oud made for this city.
From Wednesday until yesterday morning the

twenty-nin-e men of tho Angers and the eight
eurviyors of the Rlttor lived on llttlo cakes
mndo of flour. from tho cargo, Following Is tho
?r.,y9f.tnollI"on Captain, A.W.Clark: mnto,
li.M, Clark! steward. Arthur S.Clark: teamen.
Charles. Smith of Philadelphia. John Llndro.
nnd William Provost of this city, J.J, Murphy
ot San Franolsoo, nnd Luigl Costs.

cintn's mate swept ovxnnoAnD.
Tho American. brig. Carlb got hero yostorday

from, ports in tho Honduras pretty badly bat-
tered up nnd with a.story ot honvy weather,
which hor Captain, John Montgomery, says ho
has not seen tho liko of in tho thirty-on-a years
that ho has boon navigating sailing vessols be-
tween Now. York nnd South America. Tho
Corib struck tho storm on Boturday. Nov. 20,
and had to run bofore tho northwest
golo undor bare poles, Capt, Montgomory
Bays the brig went along at a ten-kn-

ealt but tho following seas camo tumbling
ovor hor storn, .so that tho mon were
afraid to stand nt tho whcol. Thoy tooK shorttricks, being lashed In position, and Cant
Mcjitgomory says that nothing but tho skill
and bravory of. his mon saved tho vessel, Tho
cook tried Jo build a flro. but ho couldn't, nnd
the sailors lived oncrackors nnd water, Motn
Robort Qui ry was on his wnyntt to giro somo
ordor to the rnan ot tho wnool whonahugo
wavo caught him up and carried him over-
board. The man at tho wheal and two others
forward gavo crios ot alarm, but It wasto do anything nnd tho Carlb souddedon. The loss ot tho motoroduced tho working
forco on tho Carlb to Avo men.

On tho afternoon of Nov, 27, off tho Dolawarocapes, tho Cnrlb sighted a derelict. Tho wrook
seemod to be a throo-maste- d scnoonor. painted
whlto. Hor fore nnd mlzzon masts had ftnappod
off closo to tho deok, and hor mainmast about
twelvo feet .from tho dock. There were two
names and "Now York" palntod on the stern
of tho schooner, but CaptMontgomcry couldn't
make tho names out. Tho schooner's star-
board anchor was ovorbonrd and hor stern
davits wero empty, the foils hanging with tho
blocks in the wnter, indicating that tho crew of
tho schoonorhnd left hor In tholr lifeboat. Tho
Carlb was able to get on hor courso again on
Nov. 28, and mado tho rest ot tho trip horo
without incident

UOHTNEIt O.V TALL JIVILDIKOS.

The Flro Chief's Views of n Tear Ago Re-
called by Xntt Night's Blaze.

Aftor tho big flro which destroyed tho Nassau
Chambors and a portion ot tho Vanderbllt
building on the night ot Feb. 11.18D& Chief
Bonner said In on Interview with a Sun re-
porter:

" Our experience with tho Vanderbllt build-
ing was not a now ono, but only served to con-
firm my opinion thot fireproof buildings do not
result In feet Wo hovo fought flro in tho
Edison. Kolloy, Western Union. Mnnhattan
Savings Bank, Ireland and Equltablo build-
ings, all of which aro hotter than tho ordinary
building, and wero considered fireproof. In
any building whero the floors and finishings
aro wood and tho contents merchandise or
furniture are combustible you will have a flro.

If tho building is flf toon or twenty or twenty-fiv- e
stories high it only means that tho stair-

ways and elovotor shafts will glvo an increased
draught to tho flames and mako tho blazo
tho more difficult to control whon It gets a
start If tho flro onco gots n good start I don't
sea how wo can effectively stop It until it burns
out Of course with tho now type of alleged
fireproof buildings It is possible that tho dam ago
done to tho structure will not bo so gront.

Thin flro again demonstrates the necessity
ot nuxlljarypipe lines. Tho engine pipe lines
cannot do pffoctlvo work at a height oxcccdlng
125 foot. Tho ordinary onglno stream Is prac-
tically worthloss against a good blaze, and is
only useful in putting outsmoulderlng cinders.
With six or seven enginos concentrating tholr
force on tho wator tower wo do offectlvo work,
but with an auxillnry pipe lino and power-
ful Are tugs pumping tne wator wo oould
havo dozens of such voluminous streams, and
could uso thorn whonovor and wherever wo
cared to. Then wo would stand a show of get-
ting tho best ot a flro. With the auxiliary pipe
system wo could do bettor work nt greater
heights, get creator volume to our streams,
use tho river water, and still havo the same
laollltles that we havo now to help us out"

TZZZTINOS TAKE CAVIZ.

Gen. Bios Beports to Madrid That the
Spanish Garrison Is Defeated.

Spteial Cable Dupafch to Tun Bu.
Madrid, Deo. 4. Gon. Rios, Govornor of tho

Vlsayas Islands, in a cablo dospatch to tho
Government says that tho rebels havo again
vigorously attacked the town of Caplz with
heavy artlllory, Tholr attacks are especially
vigorous at night Notwithstanding tho re-
duced garrison tho defonco Is maintained.

Thus far tho robots havo lost 140 men, whllo
the Spanish loss Is said to havo been only two.

A later report states that tho rebels, with
eight cannon, have driven tho Spaniards out of
Caplz.

JtASTAOH O.V COXET ISLAKD.

Breaking of Wires Lenves the Place In
Darkness Depot Not on Fire.

The storm was sovero at Conoy Island. Tho
damage done is sold to bo sorraus, but it was
Imposslblo to estimate It last night Tho wind
Bwept across tho placo in hurrlcnno force and
tho windows in many ot tho resorts on Surf
avenue wero broken. Telegraph wires wero
blown down In numerous places and tho break-
ing of the electric light wires caused the Island
to oo thrown Into total dnrknosq.

One of the wires as It broko nt tho Culver
Railroad dopot set flro to tho structure, but tho
Are was extinguished aftor It had dono about
$200 damage. Along tho ocean front tho wind
rocked tho frame pavilions to nnd fro, and at
several places tho structures threatennd to
give way. The tldo was tho highest seen In
years, and ato o'clook last night It had already
wnBhed up fnr past the high-wat- mark.

By midnight the tide had swept over tho con-
course wrecking everything in tho way ot
board walks, fences nnd shanties that opposed
It. At Brighton Beach the water was up to tho
racetrack inclosure, and thore wore reports ot
damago to tho hotol nnd music hall founda-
tions. The steps ot the Manhattan Beach Hotel
wero submerged, and thero were many wash-
outs along the tracks ot tho trolley lino.

Mostot the small boats anchored at Graves-en- d
broke from tholr moorings and drifted

ashore.

nQUSES VXBOOEED XX XE1TA11K.

Pupils In St, Vincent's Academy In Peril for
n Short Time.

A terrlflo wind and rain storm ragod in New-
ark last night, doing great damago. In the mill
dlstrlot housos and factories wero unroofod,
trees blown down, and tho elcctrla light system
parol y7od,

St Vlnoent's Academy. In Wallace Place, in
which thore was a large number of boarding
pupils, was among tho buildings unroofed. Tho
Inmates were for a tlmo panic-stricke- but tho
Sisters In charge soon hod thorn calmed down
and removed to n placo of safety.

Sho Salvagn Corps was kept husy running
rubber blankets to cover houses that had

boon unroofed.

STEAMBOATS ADItlFT.

TheBIntewnn anil the Ilownrd Cnrroll Brenk
Away from Their Moorings,

Tho steamboats Mattcawan and Howard R.
Carroll broko away from their moorings at
Port Richmond, Statcn Island, last night at 10
o'clock, when the storm was ot Its height
Thero was supposed to bo a watch m an on board
eaoh boot.

A report was sent to Pollco Headquarters
from tho Statcn Island precinct at 1:80 o'clook
this morning. to tho effect that neither boat
could bo found.

Damago in Jersey City,
The high wind last night blew down a big

billboard standing on the roof ot a three-stor- y

building ot the junction ot Montgomory street
and Newark avenue. The board fell over on
the electrlo light and trolley wires on the Mont- -

ornery street sldo, extinguished tho Hants onfhat circuit, and prevented trolley travel for u.
short time. An unfinished two-stor- y framobuilding at Garfield uvenuo and Van Nostmnd
place was blown down nnd wrecked. Tho
chimney on the female ward of tho City Hos-
pital was blown down and a small ono-stor- y

building was demolished.

Two Steamer That Were In thi Big Storm
Arrive nt Ifullfnx,

Halifax. Doo. 4. Tho eteamerTurrct Crown,
from Sydney, 0. B., for Philadelphia, eleven
days, arrived y short of coal, Tho steamer
was in the storm, ot Sunday lust, nnd with es

going lull speed madu no hoadway.
Tho steamer Polarsjternon, from Stettin for
Now York, twenty-on- o day, arrived short ot
coaL

FIERCEST GALE THIS YEAH jl
THE WIHD BLEW 80 MILES AX J10VM ;" JM

LAST ErEXZXa. !

- ' Efli
Out at Ren It Was Even More Terupestuoar B

Thnn During tho Big Storm ot Last Week jfl
Slanting Torrents of Bain Added to th W

Discomfort of Those Who Were Abroad ,K
Tho fiercest galo of the yoar struok tho eltr Jw

last evening, bringing from tho troubled sea it"
driving torrent of chilling rain. Tho blast was j V
Originally from tho northeast. It shitted to? I

east nttor dark ond attained tho hurrloant 9
velocity ot eighty mtlos In tho five mlnntos be--' M
tweon 0:30 and 0:35 o'clock last night, accord TH
log to tho nnomomotor on top ot Forecasts jf
Emory's obsorvotory, 9

Out at sea. In tho track of tho llnors on- - I S
coasters. It wns blowing ns It never did oven is I j
tho gront storm ot lost week. Craft crippled la M
the turmoil thon will hovo n mighty poor chance rjfl

of mnklng port, nnd tho record of now nfrockg '!m
may bona nppalllng ns lost wcok's. ' ,j

Tho causo of tho romarkablo gain wnsacy- - --M
clono which originated In tho Gulf of Mexloo) $j
and swept across tho country to tho sco It $
wns reported on Saturday oft the mlddlo Atlan-- ')tlo coast ond moving north. Thero was ne ,'jarea of high pressure to Impcdo It, and jm
It rushed up tho coast with a roar, $1
swishing inland hereabouts and drenohln j9
bvcrybody outdoors, with or without umbrcl- - "jS
las. Tho rain camo In horizontal linos nnd the 'm
terrlflo gusts mnde any sort, ot protection, ox-- $A
copt a rubber suit noxt to u'soloss. M

Sir Francis Beaufort, a British Admiral, who) ' $
mado a scale for moosuring wind velocities, j ,

would havocallod tho --lastot last night Nov M
12, which ho doscribes as ot "hurrloono or S
tornado torco-- no canvas." A No. 12 gale la jl
supposed to mako eighty knots. Thoro is Uttl
doubt that lost night's screamer wont several v-
knots bettor or worse than this, and doaorvod
tho designation of No. 13. 'M

Evon whon tho galo moderated a bit at 10:30 M
o'clock last night, it was slashing, along ot I vJgF
flf gait. ' M

Forecaster Emory said: "It is tho worst 3'storm, moasurod by wind force, that wo have J
hod In a long tlmo. Tho rainfall has boen 34
ot on inch. This Is heavy, considering the JK
briefness of the storm." Wk

At 11 :30 o'clock last night the barometer ho4 m
fallen to 20.20. tho lowost point of tbo day. .'&
Tho storm ccntro was then over tho Groatof K"

Now York. About throo and a holt hours bo- - , St
tore it was central In eastern Pennsylvania.- - at
Tho wind hod shifted to southeast and ho4 fj.
dropped to thirty mllos. j

About town thero woro a number of minor '

mishaps causod by tho wind. In tho ovenlng.
whon tho galo was ot Us worst Pollcoman Bold M
rushed luto tho Tenderloin station and gasped: F--

" Sergeant, a sign weighing a ton's just foil on a
man over In Broadway, and I'vo come to report at
it."

"Isthomondoad?"askod tho Sergoant, sa I "4
tiricolly. f"I don't know," repllod Bold, "but ho has a '

right to be. There was a fresh kid ot a racs- - m
sensor boy there, but ho was lucky enough to
seo tho sign coming and by jumping ho got fiout ot thn way. Tho sign just grazed him." a

Roid and two policemen from tho reserve 4wero sent book to the seeuo ot tho Incident At . ;
Thirtieth street nnd Broadway, 8. N, Wood A) M
Co., tailors, occupy a building, I

On top of it they had a big sign, consisting of a i m
bonier and words, tho Tetters of which wero J

fashioned out of Incandescent electric lights. .It was twelvo by twenty foet and contained
about 500 lights. When tlm sign struck the "ssldowalk It broko in tho middle, and tho ends y,
curled up like shavings. Tho elootrfo globes . &
all popped at onco with a rattle, suggesting j
a battalion of soldiers firing a volley. ,m

Only two persons wero passing Iho building ffi
when tho accident happened. Ono was a rnes 4t
Bngor boyand tho othor Clinton Boss ot 49 ,rS
WestThlrty-Rocon- d strcota novelist nnd writer &
of short stories Tho hoy jumped aside ond s
escaped injury, but Mr. Ross was struck by the Jfe
Rlgn and thrown unconscious to the sidewalk. s.
Tho two policemen pulled him from under St,
tho dibrli. which entirely blocked tho sldowalk. '
nnd on am bulanco was summoned from Bollo- - ,,
vuo. At tho hospital Mr. Ross recovered eon- - ,JE
sciousnoss. Ho had received two bod cuts on IS,
tho hend. ono or which required three nnd the) ws
other seven ntltchns. while Ills left foot and leg X2
wore severely bruised. Mr. Ross hod been one K
to dinner nnd was returning homo when he IS,
met with the accldont Ho remained at the J?
hospital last night. c at

Thn big wood and wire sign on top of the 3buIldlngovorDennett'srestourantin Pork row 3t
was torn to pieces by tho wind. Tho letters Swere partly wronohod from tholr fastenings w
nnd flapped about In the gain, somo of them 3hanging by n single wire. Over across the 3

streot tho swinging doors of thn Post Office "a
wero slammed so violontly by tho wind that the $glass In many of them was broken. Several Sa
persona nnrrowly escaped injury from the m
broken pieces. m

Shortly boforo f o'clock Jnson Tlllev, 4.1 years Jfr
old. a colored portnr on tbn New York Central JrRailroad, who lives at 324 East Twnty-fourt- M
street, was crossing Broadwny atTwenty-slxtt- i M
streot He carried an umbrella and wan blown a.
In front of n north-houn- d cablo car. Ho wns m
caught undor tho fnndor, hut tho mntorman. 3K
Egbert Pink, stopped tho car boforov tho man m,
was run over. Tllley jyas taken to tho Now jft
York Hospital suffering from contusions of thn Shead and a compound fracture ot tho left
ankle. ,

TEL-nnA- pn lines down. W
TheBtorra'soffncton telegraphlo communl-- i m

cation was worse than nt anv time since thn Sblizzard. Only threo or four wlroa out ot about m
100 between New York nnd Chlaago wero In jfk
working order; thore woro n foiv left from IE
Washington, and St Louis was shut off alto- -
gethor. V;

The linns west ot this city In tho Stato wero w,
In bad shape, and. as the storm swirled to the S
eastward. It swept down the linos thorn.

All the linos connecting this A
city with places up the State wnro out of work- - aIngorder Inst night ond early this morning It ifis supposed that tho overhead wires woro car- -
rled away. iff- -

nnooiiLYX nuiLDixa collapses, j

Trees Are Blown 'Down nnd Damage Id jpi
Caused by Klectrlo Wires. WL

A four-sto- ry brick building In course of con ;W.

structlon at tho southeast cornor of Fifth aye-- :

nue and Forty-fift- h stroot, Brooklyn, was blown "S
down by the wind at 0:15 o'clock last night $&
A portion ot tho rear wall was left standing. 3g
and as It Is In a dangerous condition the police j
ropod in tho space to prevent on accident to W
pedestrians. This morning tho Building De-- ?i
rmrtmorit will send men tolear down tho walls. 'jB
Olaf Olafsnti, tho owner, of 313 Forty-sovon- tn 9'J
street estimates tho damago nt about tlJWO. ti

The police were notified that a number of ff.
trees In various parts of tho city had been &
blown down by tho wind and several telegraph 'ftl
poles wero also down, An electrlo light wire ijri
on North Portland avenue sot flro to a large
tree near thn armory of Troop O. Tho flames rwere extinguished by tho police. Allthnpolloe
telegraph wires wnro In bod condition and .ft
it was difficult either to receive or send out M',
messages.

A number of persons who had rend of the
action taken brtneOommlssionorof Buildings t,
in shoring up tho Rothschild building, at the
northeast corner ol Fulton and Jay streets. '
vlsitod the placo last night to soo If the high .ft,
wind had playod havoo with it, The entire eg
front had been shored up with largo timbers. j
and Commissioner Omlfoylo said that the
building was temporarily safo. It Is behoved Wf
that had ha not taken action on Friday night la f1

brnclng up the building tho high wind last !Hnight might hays causod It to topplo ovor. WU

.Fat Into Lewes, Del., fnr Safety. WM

Lewes, Dol Deo. 4. Tho three-maste- d Tffl
schooner Goorgotta Lawronoe, with lumbor. ' WA

from CharloHton for Now York, arrived at the 'Igi
Ireakwaterlouklng this morning, and now lies Im
nalde the foe breaker. A heavy southeast gala af.3
b blowing hore, but thn schooner is unchoied SfVj
n a good placo and will recelvo no additional Mff

Injury In this blow. Tho freight steamer Blue "S3
Fields, trading between tw lork and Haiti- - s'l
more. hHt andiomd (u the Rreakwatei for I
safety. The British Mcamur W
from Port Nntnl, arrlind this morning and was aft
ordorod to go to Now York, but on account of ,1
rough passago was short ot fuol. ,

I Jy
Flood Feared in thn Xaugntuok Valley. H

Wateububt, Couij., Due. 4. A severe rain &
began lieu at 5 o'clock this of temoon and con- - K,
tlnued unabated until 11 ;J3. There is fear of W
serious floods along tho Nougatuck River be-- ,,1
cause of the melting ot the great manes ol J3" I'Ji
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